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--------------------===----------- ---- -

SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 188 
·- - -------- - -------·-··- ·----

House of Represe11tati-,·es, Feb. 7, 19I3. 

Repnrtcd [1_\' .\fr. l'ctrrs,;11 from Com111ittrc n11 ./qric11lt11rc 

iiiid orda,·d prided lllldcr joi11t rules. 

/;/7 . N. ROLY. Clerk. 

=======- -~-=-=--=-=-=--;_.=--=--===,=cc===c=-=-=-=----

STATE OF MAINE 

RESOLVE for the Protection of Trees and Shruhs from the 

J ntrodnction and Havag-es <J1 Dangerous I nsccts and Dis-

eases. 

\Vhereas, the gypsy moth~; have bcrn declarl'd by Jaw tn be 

public nuisance:.:, and their suppression and the prevention of 

their spread in this State, and the protection of trees atHI ,hrnhs 

from the introduction and ravages of dangerous insect;; and 

t;iseases, require constant ,,·ork no\\· being carried on under the 

clir,'.ction of the Commi~~ioner of .\.grirnltnre, and the interrnp-

tin11 of said ,vork until ninety dap after the recess of this Jegis

lat11re wn11ld be harmfu'. to the public health, and 

\Vhcrea~. hy reason of the foregoing facts this measnre 1s 

immrdiately necessary for the pre,ervation of the pnhlic health. 

and an cmerger,cy as contemplated by the constitution exist~. 

llO\\' therefore, 



l lOL:SE.-\'U. 188. 

l<csoh,cd: that for the pnrpose of carrying into effect all 

-! provisions of the la,,. now in force, or as the ;;ame may be 

3 amended a11d added to, relative to the protection of tree, 

4 and shruhs from the introdnction and ravages of dangerous 

5 tnsects and diseases. there i~ hereby appropriated out of any 

6 mrmeys in th(' treasury the sum of thirty thousand dollars 

7 forthe year one thousand nine hundred and thirteen. 

'J'his resolve. two-thirds of all the members elected to each 

9 house having so directed. shall take effect \\·hen approved 

10 hy the Governor. 



ST.\'l'E:\TENT OF F.\C'l'S REL·\TI \'E TO WITffl:'\ 
RESOLVE. 

The amount asked for in this resolve is for the purpose of 
carrying on the 'Work of suppression of the gipsy moth. The 
territory infested by this mot], now covers three times the area 
of t•.vo years ago and the amount asked for is necessary to keep 
and huld the infestations as they are at the present time. They 
are now nearing the big woods of Maine and this appropria
tion is ahsolntcly nece-;sary to hold them where they are and 
l;ccp them from getting into same. 




